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The Immigration Bill
The teport of the conferees on the Immigra-

tion bill bavins uen approved by both
brnnMiM of Conirress, fie measure. Is In the?
nsndn of tho President, who Is recelvlns petl
tlons to.sten It from the patriotic orijanlsa
tlntM. He ha expressed opposition to tho
llterae!" test feature, but plans to, hold own
henrlnc on the subject before he takes action.
Trio bill aarees to I he Increase of the head
tax lb f 8, wild none for minor children ir

their parental remove the exclusion
of th wife or minor children of an American
eitlaen, permit surgical examination on l,

denies to alien prostitute the privilege
ot American cltUemhlp through marriage,

transportation companies carrying ts

from Mexico or, Canada to the United
Mate to provide mutable landlntr places, re-
move the proposed exclusion of persons of
the African rate, extends exemption from tho
literacy teat to thole who come to the United
Platen to escape religious persecution, and

tho proposed exemption from thef.bandons of agricultural laborer from

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Patriarchal Odd Fellowship seems to be tho

most active branch of the order In Philadel-
phia Just at this time. Urand Patriarch S. It,

J'ope, in spito or the raet tnat
he la secretary of Totem Lodge
and degree master of Temple
Kncampment, Is making1 a mo-- t
aggressive officer and devot-In- if

much time to tho or- -
sanitation, lie has enlisted
tho support of the Urand En
campment officers, most of
whom reside In this city, and
vney, wnn me ooaru or. depu-
ties, nre making regular visit
4n fiai aiiiKAftlnn inrattrm.fra.ma arousing Interest ar.d activity, which Is

shown by the many new members taken Intothe encampments.
The 'Trail Hitter." under tho leadership ofraptaln Y, F. Connay, of Arcturus erecontinuing their work of vlsltln subordinate

lodges, and talking llitrlarchil Odd Fellowship,nn,l their service nre much In demand, mak-ing It necessary to book engagements three
tl'fKf we;k ahead. On Tuesday night thetrail led to Independence Lodge, at llrond andFederal streets, where thoy met a large numberof Scarlet Degree members and receded a

cordial reception. The work of the "'TrollHltlera" Is a new departure In Pennsylvania
Odd Fellowship, and It la meeting with suchUniversal success that It I being adopted In
ether Jurisdiction

Ivy Lodiro exemplified in full Torm on lloniluy
venlng- - tho beautllul second degree. A large

attendance and several visitors were present.
Brother Harry N. Uergo, of Colmar, who camoto see tho work after a long absence, an!Brother. Itov. W. II. ilreenvvny, pastor of Hus-
ton Presbyterian Church, who finds time amidhis multitudinous duties to visit the lodge oc-
casionally, praised Iho fine work of the

staff. There will be no degree work nextMonday, the night having been set aside lora social night under direction of the renewedInterest committee. An unusually attractiveprogram has been arranged. These social nightsare a fcaturo in Ivy Lx!ge and usually thelodge room la crowded. The continued activity
ox Ivy Lodge In the degree work Is due to
the degree master, Captain A. II. Wilson nnd
his corps of atslstants, lirothers Albert Hagcr-rna- n

Thomas II, Clark, Qeorgo Hill and A.
11. Fltch. The singing of Hrothers Oeorge It.
Ashworth and Waiter Sharp In tho first de-
gree, and Brothers Aehworth nnd Fred Rhodes
In, the second degree uro features that tewlodges can duplicate. In addition, the dramntla
work of Brother William K Mysore, us Kins,
Brother Sharp, aa Jonathan; Ilrother Ashworth.as David, in tho first degree, and Mrotheis
Krndrick and Stoertx.as Travelers In the sec-
ond degree, would seem to bo unsurpassea.
Brother John II. Burton has constructed and
presented to tho lodge a handsome register
board, which will show from week to week and
month to month the Increase In membership.
Increase tn attendance, number of candidates
foK each month, etc

Spring Garden Lodge will celebrato Its TOtli
anniversary on Thursday evening, January as,
by a musical and literary entertainment, to
which tha families of all the members ara

Tht lodge Is noted aa having one of
tho best degree teams and installing stairs In
tho city and 'as a reward to the members of
the decree team, who give their undivided at-
tention for a year, the lodge presents a hand-
some gold badge. Many of these badges will
be presented on this occasion and also a
handsome Past grand' mark will be presented
to Past Grand Alex Schott. While thla lodge aa
art Institution Is TO years old, It may bo salu
to bs young, for the average age Is only J.I

and many of them are buslineSears, Another honor this lodge enjoys la that
It la the father of four other lodges, whichare also In a flourishing condition. Spring
Garden was also the promoter of the home for
Odd Fellows' orphans and of the home for
aged Odd Fellows, Tht certainly la a record
to be proud of. Brother II, li MacDouald
la the secretary,

Olive Branch. Lodge cohferrod three degree
on 1U candidates January lf and enjoyed a
gala night. Degree Master Charles Zanea had
tha cordtat paltance of Caledonia Lodge,
which conferred the second degree, and Ener- -

fretlc Lodge, the third degree. In an able and
manner. The hearts of

these lodges madeva great success of an event
that otherwise would have been lmnosslble.
demonstrating the genuine principle of the F.
I. and T. plx, applications for February 4
are In Ijand.

The smoker of Clifton Heights Lodge on
January IS was well attended by both members
and invited guests. A good musical program
win rendered by local talent and excellent
addresses on Odd Fellowship vvero delivered
by Fast Grand Jt, Itos Maclvor, of Gcjrge
v. Child Lodge, and Past Grand Patriarch

jr., F. Conway, of Arcturua Lodge, and seldom
hare the beauties nnd teachings of the order
been so Interestingly explained. There were
stlso visitors from Chester, Upland and Or-
phans' Rest. Clifton Heights Lodge has had
a, most successful term and is doing degree
work at every meeting;.

The 11th District Progressive Committee held
It third convocation at Mutual Friends' Lodge
at Kensington avenue and Cumberland street
on Monday evening last, which was well at
tended Dy aaj memDera or. me oraer, Jonn
W. watklns presiding. Grand Secretary Usher
A. Hall gave an address on "Advanced

which was most Instructive and
Interesting; P. U. Alexander Willis, of Guard-ta- n

Lodge gave, a recitation entitled "A Cam-
eron's Dream"; 'P. O. Frank W. Conway,
"trail hitter" of the Kncampment Ilranch,
spoke on Instituting lodges in the South; the
ltov. Walter M. Handles, of Hillside Lodge,
made a short address. All these favora wero
heartily applauded.

The fourth convocation by the 11th District
Progressive Committee will be held at Clncln-natu- a

Lodge, Front and Norrls streets, on Mon-
day evening, February 15. All brothera of the
order are invited.

American Star Lodge held a ladles' night
on the 18th. The program presented a nun- -

!trsl show and entertainment by George Wacha.
Galbralth. Phil Hurst. Leah Young

and Fred. Bcheff and Miss Clara; address by
a member of the Ladles' Auxiliary, Mrs. Harry
Everllne; address on the Order of Odd Fellow-
ship by Dr. Edwin L. Earlckson, of Itemem-branc- e

Lodge; sketch. "Village School, or
Fun with the German Schoolmaster." The
Entertainment Committee was A. J. Roller,
chairman; A. Flood. II, Graham, E Graham,
E. Jordan. B. Smith, J, Gordon, W. McCal-lio- n.

Thomas Baxsndlne, who was a member of
d Lodge of this city for B9 sears,

In Haddonfleld, N. J,, on January 14, aged
90 years.

Damascus Lodge held Its annual service at
the Odd Fellows' Horns. The sermon was
preached by tha Rev. T. Archer Hen, a Con-
gregational clergyman, who la known aa tba
"Antlttam Drummer Boy." The muslo was
in charge of the quartet choir of Bethlehem
Iutheran Church and included solos by Wil-
liam Jarvi and Thomaa Brlmfleld. Robert
JVlooby, accompanist. Addresses were msda
by Thomas Blpps, prssldsnt of the home, and
Charles B, Shotwell, representative ot Damas-
cus Lodgs.

At the Rebskah Home tb services wsra In
charge of Mildred Rebekah Lodge. The atr-reo-n

waa preached by the Rsr. Thomas Bird,
pastor of Temple Baptist Church. 23d and
Tioga atresia Tba music Included the singing
of ''Holy City" and othr solos by Miss Ida
Boyd, with Mrs. Henry Peering- - aa acoompa- -

m

L QCIETIES

THOS. K. DONNALLEY
Great Chief of Records, Improved

Order of Red Men.

The Fraternal Society Depart-
ment will hereafter appear on
Monday andThursday of each
week, instead of Friday.
Communications to the Fra-
ternal Editor should be re-

ceived at this office by Tues-

day and Friday evenings. The
organizations not represented
today will be presented next
Monday.

1

nlst. An address vvns made bv Sirs. Mnry
A. Hnglemnn, president of the home.

Tho services nt the Odd Fellows' Orphanage
wero In charge of the h toa'b Christian

Society and were conducted by tho
matron, Mrs Letltla A Enochs. AiMroeres
were mnde by Mrs KnochH, Robert Gorman,
George Oliver anil nobert Healey. The nutslr
Included selections by the children's orchestra
and singing by the children's chorus.

Lady Mende Rebeknh Lodge's Entertnlnmont
Cnmrnlttee. of which Sister Lillian Uovvcn Is

Lehatrlndy, on January l proceeded to show
ine 1 memucm H rwin iu, ti bm(.ii ocniiih
should bo spent. Brother Snmuel Bovven. on
behalf of the lodge, presented the degree mas-
ter, Thomas Clark, with a handsome leather
chair as n token of appreciation of his work.
General entertainment and supper wore served
At the next meeting of the lodge, on Satur-
day evening next, the Rebekah degree will bo
rnnfrrrcd Some new scenery, painted by
Brother Burton, will be used for the first time.
The decree work of this lodge Is unique, the
Interpretation of the ceremony being different
from that of any other lodge In the city.

Improved Order Red Men
Thomas K Dounalley, Great Chief of Rec-

ords of Pennsylvania, was born in Philadelphia
October 20. IMS. Ho was adopted In Pequod

Tribe. No. IS. Philadelphia.
April 10. 1N00. nnd for ,"i.' vairshas continued his membership
In th-i- t tribe Tho date of his
admission Into tho order ii
celebrated bv tho people ot
New England as tho nnnlver-ar- v

of the Battle of Lexing-
ton. In tho tribe ho has al- -
nrni, na,i An null... nnn.l,A

holding every position from brave to sachem,lib was also chief "or record of his trlbo for
14 years t ml keeper of wampum for flvo sears,being compelled to, give un these positions hvthe pressure of work In connection with the of-
fice of givat chief of recorda of tho Stnte. Ho
wna n member of the first team ever organized
Jo work the degrees of the fraternity, assum-ing tho character of prophet

He entered tho Great Council nt Pennwvlia.
nla In January. 1RIH and has served uponevery committee In that body. He wns alsoguard ol tho forest for seven years. In 18S0 howas elected great lunlor sagamore, advancedto great, senior sagamore and became great
sachem In ISIS visiting everv section of thoreservation, during which tlmo tho order In
the Stato had the largest gain In Its history.
Ho succeeded P. G. I. Charles C Conley asgreat chief of recorda In 188S. and has heldthis position ever since.

Brother Donnnlley was admitted to the GreatCouncil ot the United States In IRftU. being theyoungest Red. Man ever admtlted to thebody. Alter regularly passing tho chlef-talncl-

of Junior and senior sagamoro ho was
elected great Inoohonee In ISfrt, and during histerm visited all the Stato reservations east of
the Rocky Mountains. During his term na

lncohoneo ho lighted the first councilrand In Indian Terrltorv nnd organized thogreat councils of tho States of Maine Ne-
braska and South Carolina. Ho also servedupon all the committees In the national body,
nnd In 1A93 was aopolnted national excmpllfler,belng the only brother over appointed to thatposition In following out the duties of that
office he visited every section of the country. In
order to Instruct tho members In the changes
that had been mado in the ceremonies liewas afterward appointed chairman of the Com-
mittee on Ceremonies, and filled this position
until two years ago, when he refuted a re-
appointment. He has attended every session of
the national and State bodies since his admis-
sion to the order and, although the winters ofover 7ti years have whitened his hair, making
him one of the most picturesque figures in thoorder, he still retains the great Interest and ac-
tivity which has made him one of the most
popular Red Men the fraternity has" ever
known.

On the sleep of tho 15th sun Yonah Tribe
visited the council chamber of Wiomlne Tribe
and conferred the warriors' and chiefs' degree
in a manner that charmed the member of the
Dakota Association of South Philadelphia, who
aro preparing to work these degrees under the
direction of D. G, 8. George II. Stevens, p G.
S. Joseph Farley and Past Sachem J, Prank
Redfearn and Peter J Kite delivered interest-
ing talks.

On the deep of the Juth sun Yonah Tribe
held a "smokor," at which nearly 800 mem-
bers and their friends were present Past
Sachem J. Frank Redfearn made an interest-
ing talk on of Hedmanshlp.

On the sleep of the 20th un Mingo Tribe
celebrated Ita anniversary at 13th street above
Qlrard avenue, The great chiefs were piesent,
each of whom delivered an Interesting talk.
Others present were P. O S William C Con-le- y,

D, G, S. Joseph Davis and Past Kachem
Levy, "who also spoke of tha good work ac-
complished during the past lear by tha a,

On the sleep of the 2Sth rvin the committee
to arrange the ticket for the election or great
(chiefs and great representatives, consisting of
31. F. Hcholl. William Llndsnfelser and James
Merchant, will meet in the Great Council of-
fice. Each ot the candidates ha been notified
to attend the meeting--.

On Wednesday a lone talk ot the great
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rsehtm, accompanied by one from the great
rhlef nf recon's. waa sent out to all tho tribe's.

, The latter referred to the new official bndgo
eiiopiea icr rennsyivsnin, wiucn is a ins-
tinctive emblem for th members of the Kej
stone State, It Is recommended that each
member secure one of theso badges In order
to show that he Is a lied Man trom the State
of Pemilvnnla.

On the sleep of tho IPlh sun a district meet-
ing was In tlin rnmiell ehnmhr-- Of lllnck- -
liawk Trlto tho meeting Ivlng arranged by

i I, . S Fnx Kch ot the tribe In the dlstrUt
; was represented and much enthusiasm was

manifested This was the nicond meeting of
I this thnrncter that has been held by this

trine within the last tnrce moons.
On the sleep of tho 22d sun a district

gathering will be held In tho council chamber
of Wvsndntti! Trlttn tindtr thn Htlsnlces of the
deputy of the district.

Tho trll c of Northampton County am hav- -
Ing a series of visitations, and nil Trlrlay
sleep thev will bo In the rouncll thimber of
Ontario Tribe, ot South Bethlehem. Thee
meetings hnc created mueh Interest, and the
rendition of the work of tho team of No. !!i
his been an object lesson to nil Interested in
the Irntprnltv. The deputy great laclmm of
the district credit for this movn-me-

Is a ,lvo wire.
Itnskn O.uncll, ono of tho largest councils In

West l'hlladeliiilii. Is progressive and miey.
Durlni the piu.t Hevcn suns it has adopted two
palefaces, reinstated one, vvtlh prospect nt
more applications. Visitors fnvm Portsmouth,
mi., rougintulatrd Captain Chrlstlo on the worn
nf his ileuren tenm. Thn Post Chiefs' LeagUO
will meet at the homo ot Doctor Sejbold nnd be
enieriaincil uy rast cnici cancriy. ine

committee Is ti eating a few guests to
a shore dinner. Deputy Great Sachem Thomas
MeKee Is arranging to have a colorod wedding
libn lill.. In Itn.iia'. 'Inline till W"l H Jllll
means committee with Powhattsn Macllrldo as
chalirtinn, raised fa," riccntlv Tho l'ocohouliis
of the luuncll has ortited three prles to the
members iilnglug In the most paloracis dui-In- g

her term.
At the regular meeting of the ball commit-

tee nf (la.iro irlhe on last Pr.day evening. P
8. Frank Weldinan waa unnnlmously elected
Kinnd londuc'or of the dance to be held In
lloitlculturnl Hall on . Brother;
Ecclcs and Atchlck wero elected assistant
grand condurtni The de orations un thlr oc-

casion will surpass any displnvcd on former
occasions.

Foresters of America
Court Hamilton onjojed tho administration

at tho last meeting of tho new chief ranger,
Daniel Gieenwnlt. who promises to make nn

excellent presiding officer, "ilie
members wore gratified to learn
through tho llirvivi I.rnurn
about tho surprise visitation
of the supiemo trustee, John
A Donohue, nnd the grand
treasurer, Ur. William D. Ba-
con, In Good and V elfare.
Ilrother Bacon In his remarks
knocked hard the Indulgence nf
frill, km ltrnther DonohUO

pralseil the members for their attendance nnd
presented the tourt with six beautiful em-

blems of the order, with the hopo that grenter
effort would bo exerted toward increase of
membership, the court gave a rising vote of
thanks to tho visiting brothers and the mem-
bers expressed their willingness to have more
surprises of tho same kind.

Court John Paul Jones met In Its own hall
on January 15, 1(14.1 North 27lh atreet, C. It
Claudo Hmlth presiding, assisted by Brother
Buch as H C. ft. The attendance vva grentor
than usual nnd tho members vvero pleased.
The court will meet every Friday evening
nnd the Hall Committee reported that the hall
Is rented for every night In tho week. Tho
Banquet Committee reported that tho annual
banquet will be given the latter pnrt of fob-ruar-

The degree team conferred tho degree
on Candidate 1. M. Mcllhcnny In un impres-
sive manner. Tho officers of the camp are
Clnude Smith, chief rnnger: Albert Boors, sub-chi-

ranger; Horace T. Beers, treasurer; Ben-
jamin F. Lancaster, financial secretary; Thom-
as J. Itelllv. lecordlng secretary: Edward .1.

Mcl'addcii, senior woodward; Ifarry Gnffney,
junior woodward; l'rederlck Hecht, senior bea-
dle; Harry Murpliy, Junior beadle; William
I" Schnrff. John M. Ketley, William II Por-
ter, tnvstees; J, II, Rothcnhauslen, lecturer.

Court Glenwood's degree team association
was held nt tlth and Venango streets January
17. The semimonthly reports of the secretary
and treasurer were satisfactory. There were
about 35 present. Tho team Is nctlvo and
progressive, having a total membership of
about CO. Both the Indians nnd guards vvero
drilled by their respective captains.

Court Cross Keys has taken up another pro-
gressive lino by appointing u com-
mittee, consisting of Brothers Mlcliacl Hnlla-ha-

John Elsenhuth. Thomas McDermott, Wil-
liam Whlto and William Lantz. which will
conduct a proposition whereb) each member
will receive a 10 per cent discount on all pur-
chases made from many merchants. The

will bo held over until the first week
In August and paid to each niembcr availing
hlmseir of the privilege. A delegation will
visit Court DeLnncoy thla evening to. witness
the work of the new degree team.

Court Pennsvlvanla could not havo Its offi-
cers Installed at last meeting owing to the
absenco of the court's deputy on account of
the storm. Doctor Strup was elected court
physician; Brother William C Jaeger, court
druggist, and Brother Patrick Rock, Junior
beadle.

Jr. Order United American Mechanics
Charter Oak Council, of East Lansdowne.

held a public Installation on the Sth with Dis-

trict Deputy William E. Griffith, of Glen Rid-

dle, ns Installing officer. A
large audience enjoyod the
program, 'which Included an
address by Burgess George H.
Mlddli ton, a piano solo by
MUs Elner Drew .vocal selec-
tion by Miss Cnrrlo Tiuutweln,
address by Stato becre'ary
Charles H, Hail, rccltutlon by
Baron Emll von Gromllch,
popular eongs by Robert Bates,
piano selections uy .hiss

Fdytho Moore, presentation of emblems to re-

tiring offlceiB, vocni selection by A Spencer
Moore, comic songs by James A, Bates and re-

freshments.
lone Council held a class Initiation on the

11th with floor work by the degree team of
John It. Martin Council, No. ill. Visiting
members were present from Media Council,
Toughkenamon Council, AVcst Philadelphia
Council and Liberty Council. Addresses were
made by State Vite Councilor B. O. Scott, State
Secretary Charles II. Hall and Past State Coun-

cilor Thomas H Walters
Lenox Council was Instituted at Leuoxville

nn January V. Degree work was cxemp.tlted
jy West Scranton Council.

Dunmore Council has started a membership
campaign for low members.

Gcorgo M. Poinsett Council will hold a clati
Initiation on Tuesday evening, March It.

Benjamin Harrison Council will present a
United Stntec Hag to the United Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening, January SI,

State Organlz?r Charlea Fear has councils
nrganirlng at Nonto.i Center, Towanda and
Canton,

Spring City Council Is hustling for a claas
of 100 for February 15,

New councils are being organized bs Alvin B.
Carter at Blooinsburg and Jersey Shire.

Crystal Council received tirst prizes for best
decorated float and the best uniformed division
In the recent New Year's celebration at Jean-nett-

Pa.
A strong council at Carbondala Is being or- -

Jnnlzed by National Representative A. E.

The boys of Cambria County are putting on
a minstrel show for the benefit of tha Oriental
court

Plate C. C. Itlckls reports nnoiher
"big one" to be located at Cherry Tree this

General G, K. Warrsn Council entertained
the degree team of John R. Mariln Council fol-
lowing the Initiation ot a large class of candl- -

Donations for th detention hospital to I

traded by Pennsylvania at lh Natlonat
Home, Tlifln, o, continue to come In

There are many councils that have not jet re-
sponded to this worthy cause, and It Is hoped
tlat they svill do to promutly so that the com-
mittee in charge of the building arrangements
con preeeed with the work. A sultsbl? build-
ing fully equipped will cost about .1500, and
It . Iho desire nf the committee to place n
b lildlnsr at the homo Tor the receiving of new
children and the iftie of contagious diseases
that will be ft .Tcdlt to Pennsylvania Dona-
tion previously acknowledged tli)12: Star nt
Hope Council, 110: Etna Council, 2.1; Cone
nistiglt Council, ail 73 Smoky City Council,

75! Blue Ridge Council, 131 Youghloghenv
Council, $10) linn t council. zu; uaje
ell, $10; Dmlel Wtbsler Council, 2 ; mnFiHun

Yiuncll. f?."t Newtown Council 11(11

I'llde II, IO; tl'llllimi Valley Council,
$10! additional pledges, $1S30: total, $1027.73.

Fraternnl Patriotic Americana
Initiation wa performed last Tuts lay eve-

ning at John R. Murphy Council, No. In, 274''
Gcrmnntown avenue, Upon several candidates

by tho following team, winon na
ueen selected for the general
class Initiation at Lit Lu Temple.
February 22: Elmer If. Sher-
wood, of No. Slo, councllori Rob-
ert C. Denelsbeck. of No 811,
Junior past councilors Victor t
Peters, of No. 10, vice councilor,
Albert kern, nf No 2.14. con- -

iiu .". A II, flo'liel No .", wardens V. u.
llaumgird, of No, 4, fnslde sentinel. Although
this vva the first rehearsal, the work was per-
fectly none nnd will much Impress the mem-
bers and candidates who will be present. Dili-
gent guards took part therein Tho following
visits will bo made by Stato Vice Councilor
William H. Shcneman during tha coming
week' Frankford Council. No. 17n, Monday,
Star of the I'nlon, No. 77, Tuesday. Ivy, No.
18 Friday The brethren of tho various coun-
cils arc invited to attend these visitations The
good work being done will be reported ut
theso'meetlngs.

Patriotic Order Sons of America
Camp 41 had Its officer Installed by tho dis-

trict president, assisted by Brother Fisher, In
n mest business like and efficient manner. The

brothera Inducted were: Frank
tl. Crendick. president, Morris
May, vice president, Robert G
Anderson, muster or forms;
Jamtn T. Jackson, conductor,
!. Mellon, Inspector; Harry

Uuncnn, Jr , outside guard;
Robinson, Sr., trustees for

IV months, Harry Duncnn, Sr.,
frilstnn fnn atv mnnlht' T.. fl.

Kiuh, reiordlng secretary, Gilbert Hamilton,
llnanclal tcirciary Robert Hamilton. Sr ,
trinSUler. Thn r,,nrl fn. Ib,I l.,m ,linivi Ihol
4HL has an Incrensc of 2d member more than
CntUII .142. It rlalm..! Ihnl AM hB all
others nn the inn nnd thnt In less than a year
at tho present ,rnte will outnumber S42. Thecamp also rlalrtn to outclass all camps ofequal nge nnd many considerably older,- andthat thci lead the dlstrlrt for activity nnd en-
terprise ii,p Entertnlnnient Committee prom-
ise big things for every third meeting night,
K1" '''.'Itos nil members of tho order to pull
tho late hairing. Notice Is given for n good
turnout pn February 20 In commemoration ofWashington's Illithdav
iin.!"11 " ''?" J""' finished a successful ear.having an increase of .17 tor the last six
noil th The Booster Committee Is vvorklns
.'i.. '.". 'end luo members to tho next Btatotamp Convention, to be held nt Rending.
samm!.!! NllV ,hr,ollKh District President Thomas

installed tho following officers;
Past president; Wesley Hnrwell.president, John Watson, vlro president; Howellnames, muater of loruis, Russell Nixon, con-ductor, Joseph llartzcl, chaplain; William Kel-la- r,

treasurer; Joseph Hclllngs. Jr.. llnanclalsecretary , Long, recording secretary!Charles Woehr. Jr., Robert Matthews, trustees!Wesley tavo. guard, Ellas fostello. Inspector:George Alfred Robinson, organist. There beingan opportunity to occuro a larger room In themnio building, tho trustees were authorized tosecure it f iwsslble This would change thomeeting night from the first and thlra Fridayor each month to tho second and fourth Tues-day. The entertainment committee served sup-p-

to 4y membeis present.

Brotherhood of America
The official count of the commltteo on elec-

tion at the office of tho Grand Circle, 2041
Frankford avenue, is completed. Thero was

only ono opposition, that of
kiiwiu neruiu, joun Held, ofStar of tho union Circle,

!.'"' b03. votes against
vllltam II. Hart, of Lincoln

Circle, who received 0 votes.These officers will be in-
itialled nt the noxt session of
tho grand clrclo to bo hold In(luukcrtnnu In August- N.W. f'hoMlet. Vn yl n.n...l
chief Washington; Robert V.Solly. No. 30. grand chief Jefferson; John A.

?V0.er. so:.,', Brand , hief Franklin; JohnHeld, .No. 48: grand hernld, Andrew II. Hchu-- .'
r,T' B'a"'1 wntthcr of tho day;

Jongue, No. 71, grand watcher of thenight, Charles r. Klufkee No. n.1. mindtrustee: John M. Megargal, No. 2S: H. (1.
Michael, No. 31; William J. Durjea, No 110.William Lehman, No. IS, Charles F. Hess. Noin, W S. Iteod, No (17: William J. ShearerNo 4H; GeorgB v. Bingham, No. .'10; II.Bright, No. an; William S Mellon, No. 4!
reprcren-ntlvc- s to tho supreme circle.

moi lea circle will Install Ita officers onJanuary --11 and serve a banquet. Prominent;f fleers of the supremo nnd grand circles willbo present. ,
The officers of '""'nun circle wero In

ii?....9n .Tuesday evening by Deputy Grand
. After tho ceremonies u banquet wasserved.
Fr?,!$ fl'l', Washington Charle A Kern,Philadelphia, Is making an Itinerary fortho purpose of visiting nearly all the circlesIn this State. This w 111 keen him going fromhobruory 1 until lato In July. Grand Scroll-keep-c. A. Leng will accompany him.
The Allied Circles Committee of Philadel-phia County will give a banquet at Dooner'sHotel on Thursday evening noxt. Covers havebeen engaged for 100.
Tho supreme otfl'-er- s are making arrange-

ments to Inslall nil officers In New YorkConnecticut and Marjlnnd circles and homea'.

Artisans' Order Mutual Protection
The first producers' dinner by Most ExcellentMaster Artlsnn Hlgglna took place ItiBt Mon- -doy evening at the Hotel Walton. Germnntown

I Assembly turned out ID7 of Its
wiwuuni,-- lorce ana thorough-
ly enjoyed the bountiful trent.Lots of Jollity vva Indulged Inat the expenso of Brother It.C. Thompson, most escellentInspector, nnd n member ofSt. Johns Assembly, whichwas defeated by Germantown.
Brother Thompson accepted all
i"i" '" '" "" d,.v,i.. and snfd ha would not have missedtho occasion for the world.

Keystone Assembly paid a visit tn WestAssembly at the Imll. 3:130 Ijincasteravenue, on January 14 nnd met with arfteptlon. The room was filled and n de.llEhtful program enjoyed The singing ot theGlee Club, under the leadership ot BrotherDr. Marvin Hanna. was the feature. BrothersMalnwarlng and Weldner, of Keyatone Assem-bl-were heard to advantage in vocal solos.Brother William J. MlllWn, past masterArtisan ot Southwest Assembly and some yearsago a member of the board of directors, diedsuddenly on Monday last. Brother Mllllganwb un active member of his Assembly,
Apollo Assembly has moved to the ParkwayBuilding, mothers George V. Caldwell anaW. II. Mercer were elected to represent Apollo

In the Most Exce lent Assembly: Officer in.stalled at the last meeting were: Louis Wat-son master artisan. F E. Welsh, superlnteu-den- t:
J. Thomas Wicker. Inspector, W II.?,ercS Cbarlea V. Williams, cash-ier: Kdwin M. Kerk. trustee; Doctor Schabln.ger and Baxter, medical examlneis.

Order Independent Americana
Wharton Council has elected the following

srncers. I. p. MacAnally.
S'S-- e3C' councilor; W, E, Clark, lce

II. Cross assistant
recording secretary, S Glenn,
Inside sentinel; T. Harvey, out- -
iioe sentinel, vv .
;onductor: A. McLaughlin,
Harden, II, 11, Palmer, trus
tee.
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Cross-ove- r chasse in standarized one-ste- Especially posed by
Mile. Pavlowa and M. Clustine.

PAVLOWA GIVES FURTHER
DETAILS ON ONE-STE- P

This article f the fourth of an tlliis-tral-

scries oil yliiuo 1'avlowa's ".Veto

Social .Dances and How to Perform
Them," which are to appear Tuesdays and
Thursdays exclusively in this ttetos-jnpe- r.

Theso articles have been written
by Mile. Pavlowa, viho, as premiere ball-

erina assoluta of the St, Petersburg Im-

perial Opera, is everywhere 'ccoynlzed as
not only the nrcatcst living afcer, but
the greatest living authoiity on the i.'f of
the dance. The photographs were posttl
for by Mile. Pavlowa and her partner,
Ivan Clustine (maitre de ballet of the Im-

perial Open Houses in Bt. Petersburg and
Moscow, and at the Paris 'Grand' Opera),
regarded as Vurope's foremost masculine
social dancer.

By ANNA PAVLOWA
AllTICIK IV.

Tho fourth division In my standardiza-
tion ot tho One-Ste- p Is tho crosa-oo- r
cluiFwe. nightly employed. It should como
Immediately after the polka-varlatlo-

which, in Un turn, follows tho forward
nnd hack plain steps and tho side-glid- e.

At the conclusion ot the polka-varla-ti-

figure the dancers aro In a "seml-ope-

position, the davalier having his
right arm partially about his lady's
waist, her left arm resting right fore-

arm. Tho cavalier's left hand holds his
lady's right, the arms being held before
them a trifle below shoulder-heigh- t.

With the lady standing on her left foot,
her right being lifted several Inches above
the lloor In front of her, and tho cavalier
maintaining his polso on his right foot,
the left being lifted after the manner of
the lady's right, the dancers now prepare
for a cross-ove- r.

In this figure the cavalier must pass be-

hind his lady, from her left to her right,
and after executing a chasse step on three
counts, he must return again to her left
side teady to continue the dance with
another figure.

The lady, who lemalns fn front of her
partner, moves only a few Inches as the
cavalier changes his position. She must
first step a trifle away from him toward
her right, then again toward her left, and,
thirdly, tovvatd her left. During thla
maneuver she muBt release her cavalier's
right arm with her left, and be able skil-
fully to extend It to him over her head
to her right at the proper moment.

Beginning the explanation of this cross-
over chasse, let ma first start with the
cavalier. From the attitude already ex-

plained he removes his hand from its
place at his lady's waist line, drops her
right hand with his left and, turning to
his right on his right foot, takes a step
of about six Inches with the left foot,
all these movements being practically

"ijm

vn) isrf.A-vrtw,- Jwja gW i.rtji&4Vt.v.v.--

simultaneous and on the "one" count.
On count "two" the cavalier takes a

step with tho tight foot of about four
Inches, and on count "three" one ot
similar length with the left. These three
steps have, with the move-
ments of his partner, placed him on her
right nnd a little to her rear. On the
cniint ot "four" tho cavalier takes with

Nils right hand his lady's right as she
extends it to him and also seizes her up-
raised left hand.

Tho Illustration herewith reproduced,
for which I and my partner posed, shows
tho correct attitude of the dancers In the
cross-ove- r chasse at the completion of
the fourth count, and during moments
ot tho four succeeding counts. Poised on
their loft legs, the dancers first raise,
then lower, their right knees, the raising
coming on the odd count, the lowering
on the oven, thus: "ono" (raise knees),
"two" (lower knees), "three" (raise
knees), "four" (lower again).

On the fourth count the cavalier pre-
pares to ,rccros3 behind his lady to tho
position he occupied at the start. Eight
counts have been now consumed, four
for changing and four for the chasse
itself. Tho first count again recurring
tho cavalier takes a short step to his
left to go behind his lady on his left
foot. Count "two" calls for another very
short step on the right foot, and counts
"three" and "four" equally snort steps
to tho left on tho left and right feet.

The lady's part of this evolution calls
tor her (at the beginning of the first
cross-ove- r change) to turn slightly to
her right and take the tiniest possible
step with the right foot on count "one."'
Shu at the same time releases her own
and her partner's left hand and right
arm, and on count "two" takes another
little step (It need not be over two
Inches) wltit the left foot. With count
"three" the lady points the toe of her
right slipper, and on count "four" ex-

tends her right arm to her partner's,
Just at his waistline, and raises her left
over her head.

Counts "five," "six," "seven" and
"eight" are for raising and lowering of
the knee, as has been explained. The
next four musical counts are for the as-
suming of an "open" position, with a dis-
tance ot 12 inches between the dancers,
the cavalier on his Jady'a left, holding
her left hand. The Jady takes on count
"one" a very short step with tho right
foot, 'on count "two" a similar step with
the rljht footriand on coltiit "three"
transfers her weight to Jter left foot.
With the fourth count th dancers are
now standing at each other's sides ready
for the forward glide, which I will takeup In the next article.

WONDERS, BUT THEY'RE AWFUL ROUGH

RIDGE AVENUE REAL

ESTATE MARKET 18 1

DULL, BUT WAITI1
i

Properties on Much-lravc-
ll

l horoughtare Firm if
oU P..T..11. W1 iiuucyeWK

ice B ars Developmcnl.

Hlrlc nvnmlM !, .. ... .....w.,uu u)q p, ,,Hn,.L).
most travelled streets, being a ,'?
from the heart of tho city to th

W

northwestern section, Including it
1

ytink, noxborough and WIswhlckrT ,1
1811 It was made a turnplk, to 5,ut,s .eooao.c m a,, Beaomj "S
tended from 8th and Vine sir..,. .

A

Barren Hill, which Is beyond tli.lino In Montgomery County, aof approximately 10 miles. ""w
In 1836 Itldgo nvenue wasstreet, and as tho population is.i 8!'

the turnpike was swallowed &"
anu cum. ' --' F j

From 9th street to 83d 14streets, where nidge avenue l'l,Jf the principal entrances to ra! w,3
Park, both sides aro lined
stands of every "V"""''
retail store street of a tU ,tt2

Heal estate on nidge avenuJ8W5f
street to Broad, although no?' ?Stho last fow years, has been tUS& &Jtun mures, nnu uwel ngs with "VJi
of modorato stse. "tor" Hif

A OLANCn at ai,,. 5?
?I'.?' 000 nidre

"- - ......"". ... ,
i fi nv ir rAat ."'"Ti ini sm

1C09, January iaB2i"iiM..'IItiVi,,. lUmik
i H by 72 28 feet "emie, lot ''

JO 10,
nun, lot inn ,...' r.v".' "'" art

"11. August Jl-- oirj n dir."?:"''".::..K
mio y irregular . .,.., ,

1015, 27 Southwest'iVyV;-.- r Mlltf
feet . north' Wood streVt. w'S?'5 'Jou.iu reet " " s

"V.X' -- V'SeniP'r 121 nidca .i.'IOC

ii:luo;
lot

3012. Deeemher 97lo4n VI iALl" '
lot in feet "by Irregular "." .'"""

10.0JlDc-"t''?r- . HW Hides a;;'.' v
KnrsFiiF .Via si mlman ft Co '. ' " """

loop, January 0 lasis nidira V'.' !akH

lot 18 by 11(1 6 feet, sold by 8 iFVeenian & Co ... 7 ,' J' , . J

A very flno business section extendi'ta"
nidge avenue to the Intersection of suaand Dauphin streets, nnd thsrT mKtukT: S
beeomo semlsuburban until MunirnnL 4
noxborough and the AVlsanhlckon ucUom '4
aro reached. Here there are Una res!-- ?
umcca in sumo uiocks. smaller ,oiei,with stores at tho corners are to ba tamt
In other blocks.

o part of Philadelphia Is situated eaJg
higher, moro healthful and attJictlWj
grounds than this part of the 21st yiiti l
The only bar to an advance In vatde, ml i
moro rapid development Is the triller4
Biiuuuon. Mills is in some respects WlVi;
better than when horse cars ran' fre--

2d and Arch streets to Manyiinlt. Itui!hoped when tho Walnut) lane bridge, iruf
opened that connections would ba mailif
with the service of Gtrmw-- S

town. This has failed to matertatacfj
Tho servlco on every line Jn and oilt oi

the section Is bad, and It takes an anncy.tflj
ing waiK, or the payment of two fares, (

reach the centre of the city. A
NOTES ON THE STREET, fk

Moi tgages from January 15 ,to JanaujCT
13. Inclusive, were recorded as follows:;1.
By hullillnsr societies . .,,. pa.rS m
liy Individuals ....... 3tttlBy trust companies and savior; fund 1

societies , gltW'j

A feature of properties advertlwd liq
salo by real estate brokers and iwnerO
Is' that prices arc given at which Ulj
sale can be made, where it la posilblA.

the feature is a good one, preveqtiiulj
answers from buyers or one ItM jj
advertisers of another.

Tho market Is dull, undeniably, butp,
distinctly a waiting one. ijBSSUit

ELECTBIPICATION DISCUSSED

William S. Murray, consulting; enttatti,
o tho New York, New Hayen an4 I!rh
ford nallroad, spoke on condlrjonvaltaK
Inir the success of main-lin- e elKtrOct-- t

tlon of railroads last night beforava JoMf
meeting of tho American Institute !

Electrical Enelneern nnd the FranB'

Institute at Franklin Institute. Mr. Mat
ray pronounced the electrification M

main-lin- e railroads a decided sucmm. 4
The pne sure test of success tor tti

railroads, he pointed out. Id luch 1 1

AtnHrr in tl.A nnmi nt malntslnlnr tht

electrical system as would repay the fad
ncials for the construction or mi mj
llnAa nnH il,. nTTAltnaa et nW flu!0ffltBt t

The annual election of the Franlto JVB

stltuto resulted aa follows. Frtmag
Walton Clark; vice president, James ttj
Dodge; treasurer, Cyrus Borgnerr nnft
agens, Charles Day. Alfred W. Qtttfc '--!

J. Olbson, George n. Henderson, OeerWJ

A. Hoadloy, Isaac Norrls. Jr Lawres!
T, Paul and James M. Rogers. J

MODERN PANCINO
II. LI. IVAONER ACADEMT. 1TS0 N. VOff,
Scholars' TonightS
V.ll. T..nn, TVBV AF VtvK. 'PhOHS I

nECEPTION EVERT WKD. 4'SATJIl!
TUB LAST WOIID JN JAR VI5
"fsssiiaftfu",u t- - t,mbiu T)I
"DlsHnoliw Strvtet to a D(ertvlllo')

FRED. W. SUTOR
MAITRB DB DANSSii tvaljnut err, sphucd is

ON LUKE WARM! '
i
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